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The centre - a place where kica n han' out for 0wgod
of the parente.

hy aweWbbâymenrotIed, on"18 probably with a formidable-
Cam now useyý Car Centre (a- walting list.

~ ~ I Stu~ts at the U 0f A often
p d,ÈMdren 4f stu*vnt eirolItheir'-children at the

Ir ya*q i'Gta11 itcl rmu School on 1O9th street.
,~ j~X~iW.b ~~ie~ma te sc>' their children can go for

~~<e~te~ne2~ 'ea -lunc -and- aftar-7chool 'activities
PoIiO po _,ouf there te. the centre while -the parents

"'Itlià_*î be -ba~lt ;frormtjpopien. complet. their classes.
Uj M i twF I~pwk w robid _ce "The ÔrilyVway we cen rmake

re< 1 il,'IU~r ç t~h ~ thls -a viable ýervice 15 to b .
.fû. P y r Pfd*0.ofi tu cheaper and better than a'

db~~f~-~~t~p -"but oot th-bbyýsttingservice.- saya Platt
~4 t~.~4sé4ley reopen .the. And a t s.

W -dÔ5cdodn',. Minimum costs are $10 par
T ~ ~month, to a maximum of $60 per

a uo4' 1<a Il Uoedfr a faMily par nionth.
typEèe4ýie lyin The centre could hold a,

qMré theéa cront,,pick the it heeds 20 io break even.
~jfl- r mttietely aftur "W.ç get a certain ernmount

éon'f Wht 4  t-,ýfiàt snfflor Vbng thém' n -ofmôney parchild PWrday froun
YeO aMi 'bel fuljl, 4Mithe- >, before diooJ opens."1 the City, and when we approach
Boerdu.>a Carg M m, swpitltt-mentionsthattee r' them, for more, they tell us to

BoArd> doeebt,,think' v wer fiv other centres of this type in %revamp our- bugat but we're_

-ýShe ao tnastiio~n-wt«
,-. E&non,.but they-are fully
o ewoled riicht now, somre contmnued on page 2

R ent hike in-
North Garneau

Rents in renovated houses in
the North Garneau -area wilI
soon ba going UP.

At its meeting last Fridey,
the Board of Governors accepted
the recommandation ôf 'the

-Finance Committee to raise the
par unit- rents on renovatad
houses to $48.00.

Rents on nonrenoveted,
housas wilI remein at the present
rate of $43.00 par unif per
mionttl.

The recommandation was
made in refarence to récent-
appraisels by three Melto n Real
Estata consultants for the North
Garneau Management
Committea.

The èco ns ulta n ts
recommiended'-thtyst*e.parurût
rent policy of just over $60.00 a
month. would put rents on the
other houses in North Garneau
on a par with thosa of other
communities.

The report edded,- though,
that Meton's had includad land.
costs -in their recommendation,'
thus the reduded figure.

The report also contained a
recoimmandation to increase the
rent in houses that have had naw
fridqes, and stoves installed. An
increase of $17 a month was.
recommended in ordar thet the-
new appliances could b. paid for
withirr thair expected lifetirne.
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Twas -the night-béeraChr npa<fathrouSp hesuB.
Notingwassting.noe. M--atHU

AI 1 the tests vvee handed --In with dsar
ln: hapes that St. Nicholas.would spon, hear.oUr prayer.
Then what ta My biood-shot eyes:ehoud "appeéar,
But a miniature'sieigh and eidht fîÈy reïideer,
And a littie aid prèff. sa liveiy and qu'cki,-
1 knew in a momenÏt, it ni-uSt be St. Nick.
And-mare rapid than eagies;- his reindeer ail came,
'As he shoutedOnby, and- each reindeer's name.
And sa té ROOMATTHtOP ý the reindeer ailfiewv,.
With ail the papers, t'm sure it is true.
Then down the stairwell hée Staggered amhaze',

"just gotta mark ail -those papers!ie says.ý
He spakeflot a Word, b:ut went straight to work,'
And fiiiing each paper, he turned with a sik
For he had written on each. student's test,
Nothing but marks,.,and ail were.the best,.
And 1 heard himexciaim, as he wove out oai stght,
"Merry Christmas ta ail eased of their plight."

by Mary MacDVonad

SU macy rent
3rd floor SUB

* Negotiations have begun
*between the Students'- Union
* an d -t h e Uni ver s it y
* Administration for the possible
* renting.-o of the third floor of

SUB to Administration for
* off leuse.

» Joe McGhie, SU President,
* feels' negotiations will -'be
41favourable to the Students'
* Union and renovations ofNthe
*present suites will likely begin in
* January.
* "There's no doubt in my
*mind that thoy'll lie moving in,"

he seys.
* The Personnel Department-'

ofthe- university which does the
*hiring of university employees is,
*expected to receive the
* much-needed off !ce waoe.

* The University has been
*carmfped, for office space for a,
*long 'timie, and haseven feld
*off ices off campas.
* 1 At the meeting of the Board,

* of Governors Iast Friday, it was
* reported by the Finance
* Committee that the poesent lease
*the ,University holds in. Campus
* Towers wiIl be allowed to expire

a at the end of its present term.
* The department will be

* needing upwards to 29,000
* square feet of space for office
* use when the lease-in Campus

'ITowers expires.

Horowitz on advance registration- a talk wlth the Dean
M. MacNaiI and J. Ferris

At the Noveffiber 25th
meeting. of General Faculties
Councit, Dean M. Horowitz,
Faculty of Eduction, put
forward a motion to abolish
advanced registration et the

-University of Aberta. (sea
Gf» GawWNovember 19th-, and
28th)

Gateway later leerned, that
Dean Horowitz dcl not intenci to
prasant the Motion agein et the
Dacamber i 6th meeting of GFC
but fait that some of his rasons
for initiating the motion
daserved soma axplanation

frwhcîh hacl flot previously been
'fficie available.

motion had recieved a simple
-mjority on November 25th it
would serve ro purpose to
reintroduce it. His reasons for
the motion wvere that, although
he had supported the advance
ragistr ation question two years
ago when it was first conceived,
he felt ithe problems that had
arisen could not ibe resolved.

"It was my assessmant," he
continuad, 'that despita the
increase in government funds,
thera. would not have bean
enough to produoe çenv dr amatic
changes in 1975-76."

Ha said ha now proposes to
provide any leadership ha cen so
the '75-'76 advance registration
is the best the university can
have under the circumstenoes.

,.*-fom l4 - unumr s -

twofold, Horowitz said.
First: physical resources, in-

that ther., are inadaquacies in
computing facilities.

.Second: humanra rsources.
"The registrar's office and lerger
faculty ýoffices must have
additional staff et certain timres
of the year. The Faculty of
Educatioin needs six
non-ecademic staff members
frorn March to- October to
properly prooess applications. It
is- my understanding, that the
ragistrar aiso neds six additional
persons."

.For -the future, Horowitz
stated,* "GFC macle a decision
wh ich any wise. and. fair person
will support. It- is the
responsibility of the univ-ersity

251h decîsion to continue to. p rovide additional staff
advance registration. H~Vr needad."
the entire university. must Furtharmore, ',the decision
therefore realize that more for '752'76 shoulcl be looked, on
money must be. made evailable orily for '75-'76. The spirit of
to absorb the. additional that déision Jto exclude first
expenses that only soma year studanitsl'should be that-
facultias wWh incur." we'va cut clown numbers toý

Ha particulerly noted that in ach ieve e more successful
the professionai f aculties, advance registration, but ail
advance registration is usuelly' students shouid b. includecl as
straightforweard. soon as possible."

"In. Law and Medicine, for In summetion, Horowitz
instance, by vitue of their stated, "my resposibillty is to
programs registration is a sea if we cen't. do more for
completely different exercise freshman and transfer students.
from that of Arts, Educetion, In the absence of comý>utorized
and 'Science. However, since advance registration, is there
these faculties partic ipeted in than more that we can do?"
the ciecsion, 'they mnust be But, hae con cludèd, "unlass
preparad to absorb additional * WB have adcitional halp. Iam
costs. Educatinn shoiildnont have - fot sur fe i

.1 .e ... 0<1 W~ mrnnn .- wrn.a.nr n .nwr.rfhl.rnT ni fl n r rru r n .. r.xrn±..rzr - vn. - . TVflV -. -~ -' -

hee hee hee hea hee
heehee hee hec .
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